The article presents the results of the research conducted on the irrigated meadow chestnut soil at intercropping of corn with soybean in 2014-2015. Optimal rate and combination of macro-and microfertilizers at intercropping of corn with soybean ensuring positive impact on nutrient and dry matter dynamics have been determined on the piedmont irrigated meadow chestnut soil in southeastern Kazakhstan. Besides, fertilizers influenced corn and soya green mass yield at irrigation.
Fertilizers improve nutrient status of the soil and thus promote plants biomass growth and change of its chemical composition resulting in the increase of nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations both at the initial stage and their full flow to grains at the late stage of growth 1 . Improvement of mineral nutrition with micronutrients as an integral part is one of the conditions for increasing crop yield. Plants need micronutrients in relatively small quantities. Their lack and excess in the soil results in reduction of yield, quality of agricultural products, and in some cases it causes plants, animals and human diseases 2 .
An increase in yield of the corn and soybean mix, and thus a sufficient increase in production of high quality succulent feed for livestock breeding is a vital task having great national economic significance 3 . So, the research in mineral nutrition of this crop applying different types and combinations of fertilizers is muchneeded today. Attempts to increase crop yield only by means of NPK fertilizers are sometimes undue because of unbalanced mineral nutrition. In this situation it is necessary to include micronutrients into the fertilizer system and crop cultivation technology [4] [5] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted at the scientific-experimental station Agrouniversity of the Kazakh National Agrarian University located in the zone of unstable watering in Enbekshikazakh district, Almaty region. Field trials were performed on the fine-textured meadow chestnut soil typical for the piedmont sasa zone. The meadow chestnut soil of Ile Alatau piedmont plain has dark chestnut colour of the humus horizon, the thickness of which is measured up to 30-40 cm. At that, it is much higher on the irrigated soils comparing to the virgin ones. Soils differ in lack of the distinct Ban horizon. As for the aggregate composition, the meadow chestnut soils are characterized by the distinct macrostructure. The topsoil has the following agrochemical characteristics: humus 4.38%, total nitrogen 0.221%, total phosphorus 0.190%, pH 7. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Content of nitrate nitrogen in the soil is one of the main parameters characterizing its nitrogen status. In the irrigated soils of southeastern Kazakhstan, nitrates are the key source for nitrogen nutrition of the plants.
Nitrates content in the soil depends on temperature, humidity and state of cultivation of the soil, agricultural technology, and mineral fertilizers applied.
Numerous investigations resulted in establishment of seasonal dynamics of nitrates due to their consumption by plants and change of soil conditions needed for the nitrification process. Nitrates migration at irrigation is also important.
Maximum nitrates content in the meadow chestnut soil was observed in June, and by the end of summer its content was noticeably decreasing. Nitrogen fertilizers had a significant impact on accumulation of nitrates in the soil at intercropping of corn with soybean. Thus, on average within 2 years (2014-2015) content of nitrates in the layer 0-25 cm at the phase of corn As it is known, phosphorus status of plants is mainly determined by the labile phosphorus content in the soil. A number of researchers showed that maximum rate of labile phosphorus at intercropping of corn with soybean is achieved in spring, and by autumn its quantity in the topsoil is gradually decreasing. They report that fertilizers promote sufficient accumulation of labile phosphates in the soil, and nitrogen and its ratio to phosphorus in the soil has a very significant effect on uptake of phosphorus from fertilizers by the plants. It is proved that phosphorus is taken [5] [6] . In the course of our trials application of phosphate fertilizers in combination with nitrogenpotassium fertilizers and micronutrients the content of ammonium carbonate-soluble phosphorus has sufficiently increased proportionally with fertilizers application rates. Thus, labile phosphorous content in the topsoil of the control variant amounted to 23.0 mg at the initial stage, 24.2 mg/kg soil at milky-wax ripeness of corn and pod formation; on variants N 60 P 60 K 60 and N 120 P 120 K 120 with micronutrients it amounted to 30.5-31.6 mg at the stage of 5-6 leaves of corn and the third ternate leaf of soybean, and at milky-wax ripeness of corn and pod formation it amounted to 21.9-23.4 mg/kg soil respectively. Application of nitrogen fertilizers (N 60 , N 120 ) before sowing and top-dressing of the corn and soybean mix promoted further increase of labile phosphorus in the soil (Table 2) .
Labile phosphorus content in the soil at combination of N 60 P 60 K 60 and N 120 P 120 K 120 with microfertilizers amounted to 26.0 mg/kg and 26.9 mg/kg versus 20.3 mg/kg soil on the control variant. On the mentioned variants quantity of labile phosphorus was sufficiently lower by the end of the vegetation stage as compared to its content in the soil at the initial stages, which is, probably, connected with its intensive consumption by the corn and soybean.
Along with nitrogen and phosphorus, potassium plays a big role in the mineral nutrition In the frame of our trials, exchange potassium in the meadow chestnut soil and its dynamics depended little on fertilizers as opposed to mineral nitrogen and labile phosphorus. We think that this may be due to, first of all, small norms (60 kg/ha and 120 kg/ha K 2 O) of applied potassium fertilizers, as well as their high content in the soil under survey.
Chemical composition of plants is an important characteristic determining availability of mineral elements to them. Nutritional conditions exercise significant influence over nitrogen and phosphorus content in vegetative mass of corn and soybean. On the variants with and without fertilizers one may see differences in chemical composition of the plants, especially corn, at the initial stages of growth, which remain till the vegetation end. At the harvesting stage on the fertilized variants nitrogen content in the corn amounted to 1.26-1.62%, phosphorus -0.26-0.32%, and on the control variant -1.16% N and 0.21% P respectively. Under effect of macro-and microfertilizers nitrogen, content in soybean increased from 2.32 to 3.66%, phosphorus -from 0.32 to 0.48%, and on the control variant -0.30% (Table 3) . Table 4 shows that at the initial stage (5-6 leaves of corn, the third ternate leaf of soybean) nitrogen content in the plant varied from 1.7% to 2.6-3.4%, and in the soybean -from 2.9% to 3.06-4.69% on the fertilized variants. Corn and soybean nitrogen content decreased at the ripeness stage comparing to the initial one. At the vegetation stage, the activity of the photosynthetic and symbiotic apparatus decreases, and due to outflow to the caryopsis nitrogen concentration drops in vegetative organs as compared to the previous stages of growth. Maximum nitrogen content in the corn was on the variant N 120 P 120 K 120 with application of micronutrients (Mo 1.5 + Zn 2.5 ), and in the soybean -N 60 P 60 K 60 with zinc and molybdenum. Maximum phosphorus content in the corn and soybean plants was on the variant N 60 P 60 K 60 + Mo 1.5 + Zn 2.5 . During the soybean vegetation stage NP content in the plant increased on all variants, but it was the most significant at application of Mo and Zn rated dose.
Dry matter and yield, first of all, were determined by productivity of the photosynthetic apparatus. Many factors, conditions of mineral nutrition inclusive, influence the photosynthetic crops activity 6 . This point is proved by our investigations (Table 4) . Determination of the crop dry matter showed that its quantity increases sufficiently at fertilizer treatment. In Table 4 you may see that fertilizing positively influenced accumulation of the biomass of the crop under survey. From the earliest vegetation stages it was more active on the fertilized variants than on the control one (without fertilizers). Thus, the corn and soybean dry matter, equal at the control variant, had the following figures by stages: 5-6 leaves of corn and the third ternate leaf of soybean -50.1 cwt/ha, heading of panicles and blooming -124.8 cwt/ha, milky-wax ripeness of corn and pod formation -170.4 cwt/ha. On the fertilized variants it varied from 65.4 to 74.8 cwt/ha, 152.0 to 211.0 cwt/ha, 199.3 to 219.4 cwt/ha respectively.
Yield and quality of the green mass were mainly determined by formation of structural elements constituting the yield. Stalks (42-52% of total weight) and corncobs (28-32%) prevail in the corn green mass, while leaves (48-51%) and stalks (26-29%) prevail in the soybean green. We think that low number of corn leaves and soya beans in their green mass is due to the cross effect of the corn and soybean at combined growth. Thus, at intercropping the soybean provided for early fading of corn leaves, and height of the corn shadowed the soybean and negatively influenced formation of its reproductive organs (beans) ( Table 5) .
After application of fertilizers corn and soybean yield increased mainly resulting in growth of corncobs and beans weight, their number, stalks and leaves weight. Thus, corncobs yield was influenced by increasing norms of nitrogen fertilizers, as well as micronutrients combined with mineral fertilizers N 120 P 120 K 120 . On the marked variants corncobs weight increased from 235 g (control) to 225-475 g, stalk weight -from 305 g to 545-860 g, and leaves weight -from 180 g to 215-325 g. The most soybeans (32 pcs) were found on the variant N 60 P 60 K 60 + Mo 1.5 + Zn 2.5 . Formation of the structural elements of the soybean green mass was positively influenced by combination of microfertilizers with moderate norms of mineral fertilizers N 60 P 60 K 60 (Table 6) .
In order to increase crop yield it is important to optimize mineral nutrition of the plants with all essential macro-and microelements. Fertilizers hold a specific place in the system of yield increasing activities 7 .
Yield of the corn and soybean mix is the main criteria for assessing fertilizers under survey at the corn and soybean production. Effect of NPK and micronutrients estimated norms on corn and soybean yield is shown in Table 7 .
